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l3bail it 1 %vould likw to inprove the appear-
bc dosse. ance cf the ltbcoitw, to put a, colorcd
cov'er uponi It and butter paper int lt. Thîis
%would gveatly inîprove IL externally, inake It
more worthy of our Churcli, and ut the sanie
tinie enlai-ge it by four pages. T'lî pages neov
devotcd to the cover wouid be added to the nuin.
bered page.s, of wli there voti)hl then be tlîirby-
t'ro in i cd nuniber iii.stead of twenty-eiglht as
at l)resuiit. This eanntot bcu 01e for tweîîty-five
ents. It wilI reiluire uie cents aelditionnl,
înakiîg the prie tlîirty cents per aîînu iii
parcels. But tlîat inucli additicîîal value %vili bu
given iii the aclded spaee. At present there are
twenty-eiglit nuinbered pages husies the cover.
0f tiiese anl average of îieariy four pages is takcîî
up with ackn-iow,,ldgiiieits, t.wo pagezs witlî Suii-
day-sclîool lessons, and onîe page Nvith Church
notes, learhîg twenty-one pages of general rend-
ing. îvhichi, at twunity-flve cents, gives one page
cf rcading, matter for aibont al cent and a quarter
per annuin. If the Racoati were enlarged by al
covur, the four additional pages would bu en-
tirely for runding îîîatter, aiid at one and a quar-
ter cents would bu wvortli exactly five cents, thus
giving full value for the increase in pnie, besides
niaking a magazine mucli more creditable in
appearance and of more permanent value, as it
would bu less Iikely te bu destroyed.

Wguter Heir to obtuixi it lias long been pro-
supibl.. bleui in our Churcli. Wue take the
liberty cf suggestiîîg oeue way hi wlîlel Plie pro.
blei mighit ut luast bu mnade easier. If, in ail
nision stations, tic sumîîîer laborers, were taforgaîîize Chîristianî Etideavor Societies iL ol
(le îîîucli to reliure the îeeds cf the coîng ivin-
Lter rlieîi they returîî Le college. Iii niuny cf
these stations tlierc- is ne regular religions ser-
vice cf nîy kind, iii bue absence cf the prettecher
or cateeliist, 0ii accouit cf tue diiliculty cf geL-
s ing nyoic te take uiiy par-t, hoeer emali, in
the coiîduct of a meeting. he sinplicity aîîd
freedoîni cf theCliristiaii Endearor nmeetinigs, the
practicu cf a fuwir mnthes now iii the suruer
%vith the iîîissionary proeuît, and te pîedge te
kcep that pructice in opuration, durng tue in-
ter wlîeiî ne rnissionury cu bu obtained, îvould
recuit in nianycasus in the kceping up of a rejgu-
lar religions service by the people where none
such noir exists.

Hlitiierto the mission cf tue C.E. Society lias
beexi lnrgcly confiîîed te orgaîîized and settlcd
coiigrcgations. May Lucre îlot bu a new field of
usefulness and a gi-eut woirk awaiting it in our
iIloine Missionî Fields?

even suin iii sezîding rncney, but parcels of flie Western Section, say8: " As, regards augment-
are the sinallest for wliiclî allowancu is muade, ation, in epite of reiterated appeals in difféent
and a parcel of tive îvould bu 81.50 instcad cf ways, there lias been for suveral years an avPr-
$1.25 ; pai culs of ten, $3.00 instead of 82.50, and gage defIcit of about $4,000. But for the ?8,000) of
su on. Se far as erennuss and case cf reckoning Mrs. Niclîol's legacy, received lat year, end ail
are coîîcerîîed the thirty cent,- lias th 'e advaîîtage. additioxîal $2,000 raised otherwise, a; vcry large

The tIre cents additional iii price is in itself a reduction in the grauts would necessarily have
very triflu, and yuL oit the wliole wouid mako a been muade. This year, notwithstanding tlîat
large sum, would provîde iLs equivalent ifl in-. there iras a balance te begin with cf ?2,488.94,
creased reading niatter, besides giving a lîand- there iras a deficit ut the close cf 81,000."
erne corer. This suborne is onu of tic most important in
Would yenlike iLdonc? AVilli inisters, agents our Churcli, and necessury te the growthl cf the

and otliers kindly drop a card giving their opinionî Chureli A nuinber of cengregations in the West
regardng it should do much mnore for iL, and 'îvould do so if

The Bible A dauglîter of Lymaun Beeeller, thcy stopped te consider its importance. IL je
aid %Vornan. a xîane se juistlylhoniored, preuclied ot, ct f ivili ta ie o u epeaeo h
net long siîîce ai, the Womanl's Congrues, in lt~agvfrou epeaeo u
Chicago, and sliowed one phase cf modern whole genercus, but many de net realize the
««liberalisnî ', " advunced tliouglit ", &c., by rast importanîce cf the seheme.
tak-ing witlî her tu the pulpit, the Bible, tue -

works cf Confucius, and sorne bocks on Spirit-
uaiism, azîd putting them before lier audience Frenich Te muet the satarles cf the
as ail and equally profitable for guiduuîce. A ]EvaflgeIISAtOK. iniesionaries, cf the Bloard,
very pertinent question arises: "~liat -wculd oehrwttecs fnesayrpisnw
this wvonian's position bu in a lund that trusts to ei ogether on.tl the schl uildinssr trepairs of
otiier guide bocks tlîax tue Bible? Wlîat lias any begcetdonhesloiuiigtesu f
philosophy or cirilization apart freru Chiristianity $10,000 je required in the beginning of August
dont- fer %voinan, but de grade lier? Tu the Bible Tue date appointcdl by the General Assemioly for
and xic religion cf wivic it telle, wonîan owes the Aîînual Collection is Sabbath 3Oth July. It
her place !l tue world te day, as the fellcw and
equal cf man, and eue, aboru al], ehculd bc is earnestly hoped that, iviere missionary asso-
zealousi in nîaintaining its supreme autlîority. ciations do not exist, the collection will bu takenl
Tlîaîk God that sucli women seeking for a litle on th Sabbuth ia every Conigregatien and Mi.
notcricty, repreeît few women, but theniselves.
Christian womnanlîcod statnds by the Bible ani sien Station tlîroughout the Clîurch, and the
by înany a beautiful life adorns ite doctrines. anieunt forwardcd wlthout delay. The Bloard
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